ZONAL AGRICULTURE OFFICER,  
DAMAN – 396 220  
Tel. No.0260 – 2230856

No.ZAO/DMN/Agri.Asstt./2012-13/06/ _2_ C 3  

Dated: 07/08/2012

**ADVERTISEMENT**

Application are invited for filling up the posts of Agriculture Assistant in the Department of Agriculture, Administration of Daman & Diu as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Post and Pay Scale</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Educational Qualification</th>
<th>Age limit</th>
<th>Reservation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Agriculture Assistant</td>
<td>03 (three)</td>
<td><strong>Essentials</strong> 1. H.S.C. with Science. 2. Diploma in Agriculture/Horticulture from recognized university</td>
<td>Between 18 to 30 years (Relaxable for Govt. servants upto 5 years in accordance with the instructions or orders issued by the Central Govt. from time to time)</td>
<td>OBC-1 UR-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay Scale: Rs. 5200-20200 + GP Rs. 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The candidates should submit applications giving full details regarding educational and other qualification, date of birth, experience, etc. accompanied with attested copies of each certificate so as to reach the O/o. the Zonal Agriculture Officer, Zonal Agriculture Office, Agriculture Department, Fort Area, Moti Daman – 396220 within 30 (thirty) days from the date of publication of this advertisement in newspaper at the latest. In pursuance to O.M. No.614/94/94-PER/404 dated 28/08/2006, the candidates are also required to furnish Domicile Certificate of UT of Daman & Diu issued by the respective Mamlatdar, Daman & Diu. The candidates claiming OBC status shall be required to furnish an attested copy of certificate issued by the Competent Authority that he/she belongs to OBC community along with his/her application. The applications received with the requisite documents as stated above shall be taken into consideration, if received within the stipulated time.

Only those applications will be entertained which are applied in response to the original advertisement published in the News papers. In this regard, the applicant should also enclose copy of advertisement along with other testimonials.

(Joint Secretary(Agri)  
Daman & Diu)

To,

1. The Field Publicity Officer, Daman with a request to publish the above advertisement in the two local News Papers, including one Hindi & one Gujarati.
2. All Head of Offices, Daman for information and wide publicity.
3. DIO, NIC, Daman to upload the same on official website, of the Administration of Daman & Diu.
4. The Collector, Diu with a request to circulate the same to All Head of Offices in Diu District for wide publicity.
5. Office copy/Guard file.